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One Hundred Fifty Mile Shelter 
Belt Tree Planting Project Begins 

In Donley County Early This Fall
Farmers Are Offered Free Tree Plantings As Aid In Soil 

Erosion Project. Those Interested Are Asked to See 
County Agent At Once For Information

There was much disappointment 
when Donley county was not in
cluded in the original shelter-belt 
project in which counties to the 
Oast shared a part. At this time, 
farmers of this county are offered 
a  share of the one hundred and 
fifty miles of trees that are to be 
planted this fall and winter.

Hoy Morgan, graduate of the 
forestry department of the Louis
iana State University, supervisor 
of five counties representing the 
forestry service of the Bureau of 
the Department of Agriculture, 
was in Clarendon Wednesday.

Mr. Morgan stated that as much 
as 160 miles of trees could be had 
If applications are made now. The 
trees are planted in ten rows 10 
feet apart, with trees 8 feet apart 
In the row. The government sup
plies and plants the trees. The land 
owner furnishes the land and cult! 
vatlon and owns the trees. Poison 
for rodent control is supplied the 
land owner free with advice on 
care and protection of the plant
ings.

Trees available are Desert wil
low, sand plum, apricot, oaage 
orange, black walnut, pecan, bur- 
roak, green ash, hackberry, mul 
berry, black and honey locust, 
American and Chinese elm and

Mr. Morgan will be here Mon 
day next, and can be seen at the 
county agent's office in the Gold- 
ston building. Those interested in 
taking advantage of this valuable 
service, should see him that day If 
possible.

Jerry Mann’s Radio 
Address Hours

Lion Jno. E. Burch, formerly of 
the Dimmit Club, now a resident of 
Clarendon, was introduced as a 
guest.

A Key Member button was pre
sented with appropriate remarks 
by the Boss Llon» to Lion And is.

Lion Burton gave a report of his 
fishing trip to Colorado which was 
especially interesting to the fisher
men of the club. Lion Breedlove 
supplemented these yam with some 
stories of his own concerning his 
trip to the same locality.

Lion Gentry reported the pro
gress of the drilling of the oil well 
south of Hedley reporting favor
able progress.

The football training camp was 
announced by Lion Douglas, ask
ing the support of the members of 
the Club.

I t  was decided to hold the Group 
or Zone meeting on Tuesday even
ing, Sept 3. The chairman of the 
program committee. Lion Gentry, 
was asked to arrange the program.

A communication was read from 
the P anpa CliSb announcing _ the
b a f f o n  a p w a o r a S  P » n h a n d l *  X *f«nJc
to  be h e ld  a t  M c C le lla n  L a k e  D am
site on Labor Day, Sept. 5, 10 a. m.

This evening a t 7:46 and to
morrow evening at 7:45, Ger
ald C. Mann, candidate for the 
office of attorney general of 
Texas, will be heard over the 
Dallas and San Antonio broad
casting stations. He will dis
cuss the new angles of the 
campaign that have developed 
this week. Referring to official 
records all the while, Mann 
calls attention to how the 
school children of Texas were 
beaten out of nearly one mill
ion dollars In one vote In the 
state senate during the 4Srd 
session of the legislature. 
Hear him.

Drilling Is To Be 
Resumed On Hedley 

Test By Next Week
A standard rig Wednesday was 

being moved to the Nellie Kute- 
man, No. 1, southwest of Hedley. 
as Robinson and Jones, Oklahoma 
City prepared to drill the wildcat 
to the required depth.

Actual drilling is expected to 
start by the first of next week.

A total of 2,838 feet had been 
reached with the rotary rig before 
drilling was suspended. The bit 
was resting in big lime with 
trace of pay dolomite.

Meanwhile lease activity was 
brisk in the section with several 
major companies seeking acreage 
in the vicinity.

HEAVY VOTE IS EXPECTED SATURDAY

PICNIC BRIEFS j
By DICK COOKE

Leasing Goes Forward For 
South Clarendon Test

On the Gathering a t Tate Grove
Friday of the Donley County 

Pioneers’ Picnic
Twenty-one old timers as char

ter members of the association 
were a part of the 1,500 picnickers. 
Only six of that number have at
tended every gathering.

Ed Blankenship made over 2,600 
miles to be among those present. 
He drove from Hidalgo Valley via 
Houston, Dallas and Fort Worth. 
A former Hedley resident, Ed has 
two brothers still living in this 
section. They are John and George 
of Goodnight.

CAR REGISTRATIONS

Shamrock Ready To Be Host 
Golfers In Annual Tourney 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

SHAMROCK, Aug. 24. — Low 
•core golfers from a wide area will 
see action in the third annual In
vitation tournament Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday at the Cole Creek 
Country Club. Top flight shooters 
from this section have already giv
en assurance they will enter, ac
cording to Ed Bland, arrange
ments committee chairman.

Qualifying will be held Sunday 
with match play In 16 men flights 
Monday and Tuesday.

J. Patterson, '30 Chevrolet coupe. 
J. D. Holman, ‘25 Ford runabout. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Fisher, '26 
Ford sedan. Ralph Sutton. '33 
Chevrolet sedan. Lee Skinner, '38 
Chevrolet Tudor. W. K. Davis, '38 
Chevrolet pick-up. W. E. LaFon, 
‘29 Ford tudor.

Blairs Move to Vernon 
Wider Field

For

Interest in a south Clarendon 
oil test went forward this week as
3.000 more acres were signed for a
10.000 or 15,000 block. The total 
acreage under contract now stands 
at 8,000 acres.

According to the lease contract, 
Robinson and Jones, Oklahoma 
City, will drill a wildcat by Febru
ary, 1939 or relinquish their right.

MORE OIL INTEREST

Ranch Manager Is Injured 
Monday When Horse Falls

Millard Word, manager of the 
Jack Roach ranch north of Claren
don, received a broken collar bone 
when the horse he was riding fell 
after stepping in a hole.

Word was riding through tall 
brush when the accident occurred.

Cotton Payments May Reach 
Here By Early September
Cotton price adjustment pay

ments are expected to reach Don
ley County during the early part of 
September, County Agent H. M. 
Breedlove stated this morning.

Approximately 1200,000 In the 
16 cent cotton subsidy is expected 
for local farmers, the agent ad
vised.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY IS CELEBRATED 
BY CLARENDON COUPLE LAST FRIDAY

With a dinner in the home In 
which they have lived since coming 
to Clarendon 36-years ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Morrison celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Friday.

Morrison, hanker and large scale 
cattleman, and Nora Gracy were 
married in Dallas, August 19, 
1888. They moved to  Hall County 
In 1890 and came to Clarendon In 
1802.

Mr. Morrison Is a native of 
North Carolina, born May 10,1862. 
After moving to Clarendon from 
Memphis where he was a  stock 
farmer, he opened one of the towns 
first lumber yards. He was one of 
the foundem of the Fanners State 
Bank here and served as Its presi
dent for a number of years. Still 
the hank’s vice president, he is en
gaged In ranching both in Texas 
and New Mexico.

Mrs. Morrison was born In Dal
las August IS, 1870.

Children and relatives attending 
the anniversary were Mrs. R. D. 
B ran  and family, San Angelo; 
Mrs. Jack Montgomery, Miami; W. 
R. Morrison and family, Pam pa; 
J. G. Morrison, Mt. Dora, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Close and fam
ily, Clayton, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Leafgreen, Oreely, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Low and fam
ily, Miami; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Bowers, Miami.

RELATIVES VISIT CLAMPITTS

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rusch and 
children, Louis, Frances and Jose
phine of Russell, Kansas have been 
visiting her uncle, D. W. Clampitt 
and family since Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Martin and son Billy 
of Amarillo came down Sunday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clampitt and the relatives from 
Kansas.

Bartons Return From Cool 
Fishing Trip In Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burton and 
daughter, Nelda Sue, returned to 
Clarendon this week from a  fish
ing vacation near Crede, Colorado. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Condron of Canyon.

Fine fishing and extremely cool 
weather were reported by Burton 
who said several mornings, Ice and 
froet were evident.

Price’s Book Store Will Open 
Photographic Studio

Under the managership of Geo. 
Hathorn, well-known Panhandle 
photographer, the Price’s Book 
Store will today open a  photo
graphic studio.

Special prices will prevail as an 
introductory offer for the first 
three days of the opening.

Clarendon this week loat one of 
Its beet families when . Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Blair and children
moved to  Vernoa. Mr. B hlr kae 
had big Interests there for some
time and finds it a wider field for 
expansion in his line of work fol
lowed for many years in buying 
and selling stock. The best wishes 
of a host of sincere friends go with 
these good people to their new 
home.

Work on a 14,000 acre block of 
leases for an oil test north of Hed 
ley was reported this morning by 
John Picket and BUI Harris of that 
city, according to S. G. Adamson 

Adamson said a Pampa drilling 
concern promised a test In 30 days 
If enough acreage is secured.

Leader Advertising 
Gets Job Done

In the last issue of the 
Leader, the drygoods firm of 
Melllnger A Ronenwusser ran 
an advertisement featuring 
ladies’ dresses. Tuesday, mana
ger Isadora Melllnger stated 
that the firm sold over 200 
dresses over a three day per
iod, Friday, Saturday and 
Monday. Leader readers have 
confidence In the advertise
ments that appear in this pub
lication. The news value of 
the publication Insures a care
ful reading. Yes, there la news 
In the advertising, too.

Warren Visits Old H o m e  
Town Over Week End

A fine young man and a most 
likeable fellow is Harry Warren. 
Harry grew up here but left some 
years ago for more lucrative fields. 
For some time he has been In the 
employ of the State Railroad Com
mission and haa headquarters in 
Wichita Falls for the present. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Warren 
and small daughter Jean, and visit
ed in the home of his cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Marvin Warren.

JOINS LA MESA FACULTY

Arthur Cbase Jr., who graduated 
with the class at West Texas Col
lege of Canyon last week, has ac
cepted a position as instructor In 
6th and 7th grade math, in the 
Lamesa public school. He complet
ed his four years of college work 
and received his degree.

VISIT IN BLANKS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hudgins of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Blanks and daughter Elizabeth 
Nell and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blanks 
and daughter Patsy Ruth of Borg- 
er, spent the week end here with 
their mother, Mrs, Jim Blanks and 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Tidwell.

VISITING AT ROPESVILLE

Mrs. W. T. Clifford and daugh
ter Mrs. 8piller and daughter Ada 
Pearl at Canadian, and George 
Clifford of Houston and Walter 
Clifford of Clarendon are visiting 
a daughter of Mrs. Clifford, a Mr. 
Copeland a t Ropesrille.

Kellys Visit Here Tuesday 
With Relatives

Residents of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Kelly and daughter 
Norma were guests of his sister 
and family in the F. E. Chamber- 
lain home. Mr. Kelly is a  cotton 
broker In his town where he has 
resided for the past four ye xrs, 
and handles the cotton output of 
twenty-six co-op gins. He says 
crops are good In that section ex
cept for a few minor spots.

Two Changes In litiu lty  As
Schools P re p a re  F o r

Opening Exercises

Clarendon schools will open Sep
tember 5th with only two changes 
in the faculty personnel, R. E. 
Drennan, college dean and princi 
pal of the high school said yester 
day.

Mrs. Oscar Thomas, who has 
been teaching in Abernathy, was 
recently elected to fill one of the 
vacancies caused by the resigna
tion of Etoile Sirman, English and 
Gertrude Pudig, Spanish-history.

Drennan said a complete pro
gram of opening exercises will be 
released next week.

C. J. Talley Dies 
In Amarillo Today

NOTICES MAILED

Compliance figures for the 1938 
Federal Farm program are being 
mailed local farmers as soon as 
figures are compiled. County 
Agent H. M. Breedlove said today.

Work Is Started On 
Windy Valley Flood 

Control Project
Water Damage to About 

30,000 Acres Expected 
To Be Halted

Aided by OOC enrollees from the 
Memphis camp. Windy Valley 
farmers this week opened their 
drive against water erosion which 
yearly takes toll of approximately 
30,000 acres of crops.

In co-operation with the Soil 
Conservation Service and the OOC, 
farmer* in the flood district united 
recently to halt the erosion. Plans 
call for terracing, contouring, strip 
cropping and gully wash control.

Water rushing down two water 
sheds yearly take heavy ton of the 
crops, according to County Agent 
H. M. Breedlove, who said the con
trol work would result In a great 
saving of time and money to the 
farmers.

BOssloiisionary To S p e a k  
Methodist Church Here

A t

Lillian Thomason of Dallas, re
turned missionary from Shanghai, 
China, will speak at a union meet
ing a t the First Methodist Church, 
Friday night, September 2, a t 
8 o’clock, according to Mrs. B. L. 
Jenkins,

Everyone is Invited to attend, 
Mrs. Jenkins said.

T. i* Lovelace, lO O -years -o ld ,
fbught for the Northern cause In 
the war between the states, but has 
a very unbiased viewpoint because, 
he said, his father and another 
brother were with General Bragg 
in the Southern forces. When the 
war broke out, the four members 
parted, two northward and two 
southward. When the last shot was 
fired they all returned home.

Prominent Martin Farmer 
Resided in Donley For 

Twenty-Five Years
Mr. Talley, 67, passed away this 

morning at 5:50 following an oper
ation yesterday in an Amarillo 
hospital. He had been in falling 
health for some two years, and was 
received in the hospital about ten 
days ago.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed at this time, but 
will be held at the Martin school 
at 2:30 tomorrow, Friday.

Survivors are bis widow, three 
sons and two daughters. The sons 
are Aubrey of Plainvlew, Chester 
of Clarendon and Paul, who still 
was at home. The daughters are 
Mix. Vestal M oa foy  and Mix. fCata 
Watters.

News of the passing of this good 
citizen will come as a shock to the 
wide circle of friends in this sect
ion, some of whom visited him in 
the hospital a short time before 
his going.

Some group or Individual should 
see that the Yellow Jackets get a 
chance in the musical world. Ex
tremely talented members of the 
Edwards family form the organi
zation.

Mrs. W. C. Bridges, ably assisted 
by Mrs. E. W. Bromley, continues 
to be the protector of lunchless 
picnickers. She took on a big job to 
feed the sheriffs department and 
the newspaper clan.

Just a partial list of some who 
have lived in this county around 
40-years are Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Rains, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watt, 
Hugh Brown, Mrs. C. A. Wood, 
Mrs. S. A. Killian. Mrs. E. W. 
Bromley, Bob Jones, Odos Cara
way, Ed Butler, M. M. McCracken, 
Mrs. J. M. Lillian, R. L. Lamber- 
son, J. R. Bain, W. H. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Leathers, H. J. 
Derrick, Mrs. J. Heckman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kendall, Mrs. O. C. 
Hill and J. P. Devine. In the a- 
round 30 year resident list is T. R. 
Moreman, M. E. Jenkins, Tom 
Tinkle, Tom Tate.

What at first seemed destined to 
be a drab run-off election her* 
August 27, has suddenly taken on 
spirit and, although only one coun
ty and one precinct office are open 
for contests, almost as many bal
lots are expected to be cast as in 
the July primary.

In the only two county race*, 
Joe Bownds, incumbent, opposes 
Jess Adamson for tax assessor- 
collector, while John Hermesmeyer 
incumbent and J. D. Wood ara 
running for county commissioner 
of precinct No. 1.

Indicative of the interest is 93 
absentee ballots already cast in 
the county clerk’s office. Although 
this figure is approximately 50 
votes short of the July number, the 
comparison does not necessarily 
reflect lack of voting strength 
since July is a greater vacation 
month, officials say.

Close to 2,000 voters are expect
ed to cast ballots here Saturday as 
Donley County citizens go to th* 
polls to endorse or reject guberna
torial nominee W. Lee O’Danlel’a 
choice of state candidates. O’Dan- 
icl is given the lions share of credit 
for bringing to life the Saturday’s 
run-off.

State Candidate*
For Governor: Pierce Brooks, 

Dallas county: Coke R. Stevenson, 
Kimble county.

For Attorney General: Gerald C. 
Mann, Dallas county; Walter 
Woodul of Harris county.

For Associate Justice Supremo 
Court: Richard Critz, Williamson 
county; W. H. Davidson of Jeffer
son county.

For Judge, Court of Criminal 
Appeals: Harry N. Graves, WH- 
llaroson county; James A. Stcp-
ttana, K n o x  county.

KPr RnHnmd d o m m  1m. Inner: d .
V. Terrell, Wise county; G. A. 
(Jerry) Sadler, Gregg county.

For Commissioner. General Land 
Office: William H. McDonald,
Eastland county; Bascom Giles, 
Travis county.

Congratulations To
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. DeHart upon 

the birth of a boy, Monday, August 
22; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hicks upon 
the arrival of James Edward, Tues
day night, August 23; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Baker upon the birth of a 
girl, Wednesday morning, Aug. 24.

POLK RETURNS FROM GULF

Our good friend C. L. Polk is 
just back from the coast country 
where he spent several weeks with 
his son, Rev. J. W. Polk and fam
ily at Dickinson, down in Galves
ton county. Among the Interesting 
places he visited was the San 
Jacinto battle field which he says 
is "all fixed up with a large monu
ment, some small ones, flowers and 
trees.” He says crops are great 
down that way and politics plenty 
warm. Mr. Polk stated Monday 
that a lot of the voters told him 
that they would vote tbs repub
lican ticket as to governor this 
fall.

ATTEND PIONEER PICNIC

A picnic attended only by pio
neers, was held in Childress Park 
at Childress Sunday. The sessions 
lasted all day with plenty to eat 
Old friends and relatives enjoyed 
a special dinner in which M. V 
Harvey and family of Clarendon 
shared a large part.

Newspaper Men Visit Leader 
Office Tuesday

Honest Bill Miller, publisher of 
the Spearman Reporter and his 
son Billie were down Tuesday on 
a m atter of business. With them 
came Dave Warren, publisher of 
the Panhandle Herald. Both men 
take an active part in civic affairs 
and the association of Panhandle 
publishers. Both were agreed that 
O’Daniel’s “nod" had hurt the elec
tion prospects of the six men whom 
he suggested as best fitted for his 
helpers. Each stated he would vote 
for some of the men suggested, but 
that no man’s dictation or sugges
tion had changed his opinion.

FIRM FOOTHOLD
Gained For Clarendon Exes 

Reunion In Meeting Mon.

A movement for a reunion of 
Clarendon College Exes gained x 
firm foothold Monday night as 
former students here met at the 
Cozy Theatre to elect a temporary 
executive committee.

Elected were Clyde I. Price, 
chairman, R. E. Drennan and J. R. 
Porter. The executive officers will 
appoint committees to aid in draft
ing plans for the reunion.

Dates for the gathering was left 
ipen pending another meeting of 
the committee. October 21, or 
November 11 were discussed as 
favorable days.

IN MISSIONARY MEET

Clarendon ladies attending a dis
trict missionary meeting in Well
ington Wednesday, were Mmes. O. 
L. Fink, M. R. Allensworth, Sam 
Braswell, Nathan L, Cox.

HUNDREDS ATTEND OLD 
SETTLERS’ PICNIC FRI.

Th* Donley County “Old Timers" 
had their 8th annual picnic Friday 
and for five or six hours western 
hospitality and memories of by 
gone day* reigned supreme.

Estimated by W. I. Rains, the 
praaMent, Homer Mulkey and W. 
C. Bridges, committeemen, approx
imately 1,600 pioneers, their fami
lies and guests were on the ground 
for the picnic.

I t  was just 8 years ago that Mrs. 
W. I. Rains and the late Mrs. Josle 
Adamson decided on the movement 
that was to develop from a hand- 
full of old settlers gathering for a 
reunion to the present day picnic. 
In honor of the two, “Beautiful 
Texas" was sung by Bud Hefner 
and Mrs. Joe Crawford, accompa
nied by Chuck and Ralph Davis.

Another fitting musical number 
was "The Old Settlers Last Round

up" by Dixie Lee and Jack Sisson.
In the business meeting th* 

same officers were retained. They 
ara W. I. Rains, president; Tom 
Tate, owner of the grove, vice 
president and Mrs. Joe Crawford, 
secretary-treasurer.

Highlighting the program was 
the Cal Farley's Flying Dutchman 
Circus, Amarillo; addresses by 
County Judge S. W. Lowe, E. H. 
Watt, J. C. Eatlack, regular pro
gram speakers and several Im
promptu talks.

Musical numbers by the Claren
don High School band, the Yellow 
Jackets of Hedley and Mrs. Ebb 
Hooker were features.

Winning honors for the oldest 
member was T. L. (Taylor) Love
lace, 100 and Mrs. Maggie Bailey. 
93 years old.

i
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P a n h a n d l e  P ress A ssociation

Hoodlums like I’uhlleity.
It has been said that many peo

ple like publicity, but none quite so 
much as the ’’professional” hood
lums or what is known in modern 
parlance as a "Public Rat.”

Your daily paper greeted you 
with a deluge of pictures Tuesday 
of two public enemies at Dallas, 
who, tiring of the strenuous life, 
walked in and let the officers take 
them. Did they smart under the 
lash of justice? Not they. Both of 
them smiled and. as they thought, 
claimed public attention and were 
the heroes of "molls” and other 
scum of so-called civilization. They 
actually crowded all others out of 
the limelight for the time being.

Juat what are we coming to 
when hoodlums nre held up to the 
gaze of the average family? What 
effect could this have upon the 
young of doubtful environment and 
subject to temptation?

As a matter of simple Justice, all 
auch public enemies should be giv
en a fair trial and quickly dispens
ed with according to law. While 
this nation is much given to hero 
worship. It is an easy matter to 
aelze upon far more creditable sub

jects than murderers, robbers, rape 
fiends and such devils In human 
form as mentioned above. News
papers must print the news, but 
why so much ballyhoo over a rot
ten subject?

* * * * * ♦ * * * *

* M A R T I N *

* By Mrs. J. H. Helton *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mm. W. E. Hodge*
spent the week end in Hereford
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chester who 
are entertaining a new baby boy 
since last Sunday.

Mr. Bill Pittman of Mesa. Ari
zona visited in the U. G. Pittman 
home last Sunday.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
C. J. Talley is in the hospital at 
Amarillo.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Newlin and 
children of California are visiting 
his parents and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Newlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hutchins this week.

Mrs. Buck Roberts and children 
visited Thursday in the W. E. 
Hodges home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gill’s daugh
ter and family of California visited 
the last of the week in the R. R. 
Gill home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wattle and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Easterling
and children spent Sunday in the 
Jack Eddings home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marshal left 
Sunday for Mexico to spend a few
days and to take their son R. B. 
home.

Mr. Randall Acord spent the 
Saturday night and Sunday visit
ing Raymond Woods of Lark. 

Dortha Parker is visiting in the
C. A. Jones home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Roberts and 
children of Lelia, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Hodges visited Sunday in the J.
D. Woods home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bullman 
and children are visiting a few 
days in Lubbock where the Bull- 
man family are having a family 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavel Philips spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in the 
J. H. Helton home.

Miss Luc He Wallace of Claren
don spent part of last week visit
ing in the W. E. Hodges home.

Fern Helton visited Jeraldlne 
Jordan Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cousins of 
McLean visited in the Edwin Baley 
home Friday.

Mr. J. D. Woods, W E. Hodges, 
C. B. Roberts, G. W Kavanaugh, 
Walter Morrow, U. G. Pittman, 
Rufus Pool and Paul Talley visited 
Mr. C. J. Talley at the hospital 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Helton and 
children and Josie Hall spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Philips of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cannon of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Cannon this week.

Josie Hall visited Fern Helton 
Saturday night.

* GO LI) ST ON ♦
* Johnnie Stewart *
* * * * * * * * * *

Bro. Sallee filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday morning and 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brown spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brown of Jericho.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock and 
Miss Uva Stewart were Amarillo 
visitors Tuesday.

Miss M a v is  Hudson of E 'M  Tex
as is  v i s i t i n g  r e l a t i v e s  In G o id s to n  
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs Pink Hahn visited 
[ Sunday afternoon in the Bill Rowe 

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Peggram 

spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Murl Ratton.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock 
spent Sunday in Ashtola with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Wheeler.

Mr and Mrs W. B. Miller and 
Ralph Stewart of Ashtola and Mr.

BARBER SHOP
Expert Barbers Prep Shaves

HOT and COLD SHOWER BATHS. 
Try One At

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Bank

When you.drink Beer in a 
tavern. . .  choose your tavern
WHEN YOU restrict your patronage to legal, 
respectable retail outlets, you not only en
courage those better outlets but you’ve made 
a start toward driving out the bad spots 
in your community. {

And that is exactly the aim of the great 
body of honest retailers of beer who, along 
with the brewers, recognise that Beer’s 
only problem is to remove the anti-social

conditions that sometimes surround its sale.
Existing laws can curb these evils. Help 

us by demanding their strict enforcement! 
Sales to minors,or after legal hours.. .or use 
cf a beer license as a screen, for selling illicit 
liquor or for operating an illicit resort . . . 
all these are violations of the law and should 
be stopped. Public opinion, once aroused, 
can see that such practices are stopped 1

UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION 
21 East 40th Street New York, N. Y.

Correspondence is invited from groups and in-  

dividuals everywhere who are interested in the 
breu'ing industry and its social responsibilities.

Look for this symbol in members’own advertising. '

and Mrs. H. M. Stewart and Uva 
also Mr. and Mrs. Neeley Hudson 
and Dwayne spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sallee and son ate 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Veazey.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Zalo of Chicago 
arrived last Monday to make an 
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Dilli and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Neeley Hudson and 
Dwayne returned home Friday af
ternoon from the Hudson reunion 
which was held at Decatur. They 
reported a very enjoyable trip.

Mr, and Mrs. Sallee ate supper 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Eichelberger.

Mrs. Johnny Hall and children 
spent the week end in Martin with 
her mother, Mrs. Wilkerson.

Bobbie Lewis Blanks of Amarillo

is visiting a few days with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Goidston.

MI ST BE TOMATO

No matter how you spell It or 
pronounce it—ketchup, catchup or 
satsup—It’s got to be made from 
tomatoes and nothing but tomatoes 
from now on. So ruled the Federal 
Court in a recent suit brought 
against a packer who marketed in 
interstate commerce a "ketchup” 
consisting of 60 per cent tomato 
and 40 per cent apple sauce.

“No more applesauce," said His 
Honor emphatically. The action fol
lowed a stiffening of the Food and 
Drug Act as amended by this 
year’s Congress.

Mrs Buck Calhoun of San An
tonio is visiting with Mrs. B. W. 
Chamberlain here.

LOWE R FEED P R I C E S
24% Protein Dairy R ation ------------------------------ f2.00
l#i/2% Protein Simpson's Dairy Ration __------------$1.85
Sweet F eed --------------------- -—.—■ — -------------  $1.45
Simpson’s Best Egg Mash ---- ---- -------------------- — $2.00
Simpson's Growing M ash------------------------------ — $2.40
Milo or Kaffir Chops . . . . .  ------  $1.10
Burley (hop* ----------------- —-- ---------------- ------- $1.25
Whole Oats—Per hundred .................... $1.40
Threshed Kaffir or Milo—per hundred ------------$1.00
Shorts, Bran. Cottonseed Meal and other feeds at market 
price. le t  us serve you—Your feed business and chop
ping appreciated.

SIMPSON MILL AND FEED STORE
We Deliver Phone 149

S P E C I A L S
FOR F RI D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y

Flour
Dobry’s Much More 
48 lb. Sack 
Dobrys best of west 
48 lb. Sack 
Dobry's Best 
48 lb. Sack

$ 1.10
$1.25
$1.35

CREAM MEAL, Dobry’s 20 lb. sack 45c
COFFEE WHITE SW AN—3 lb. can and 

10c Ih*x Black Pepper for 85c
PEAS—Brimfull, No. 2 cans—2 fo r 25c
TIP TOP LOAF, Armours, 1 lb. can.. 10c
PEACHES—Gold Bar, sliced or halves
No. m  cans—2 for  ........................................O

MAC or SPAG—Q & Q—7 fo r. . . . . . . 25c
ASPARAGUS, Phillips green, 15 oz. ca n ........... ......  18c
SOAP—Quick Naptha—7 Bars fo r _______ ______ 25c

BI NDER TWI NE
We have Ju*t received a shipment of Monarch new crop Berrien. 
Youngtoerrim. Black Raapborrim, Red Kaapberrien, Logan Berrien 
and Blue Berrien, all parked in nynip; try thene luncioun fruit*.

-EXTRA FANCY BABY BEEF-
When you nhop at our market you will get the very bent baby 
Beef, not only in the rholeent cuts but in all rut*. Lunch meat* 
to fit every tante and krafta rheme to complete your light meaL 
Hot Barbecue everyday to save you from heating your home 
for a hot meal.

Try our Quality Meat*—you will be satisfied.

Gifford & Ray
F I N E R  F O O D S  

WE DELIVER
No. 5 -------------------P H O N E S ---------------- No. 412

^ Y t R T H A N 'A M A e D I

MAI Hill
s t  r  p

»ocgi by 
Gordon & 
k Ravel ,

A S T I M
THEATRE

LAST TIMES—FRIDAY, AUGUST 26th.
Bette Davis and Henry Fonda 

—In—

“ J E Z E B E L ”
Fox News. 

10—25c
SATURDAY ONLY—AUGUST 27th. 

George Brent and Olivia De Havilland

“Gold Is Where You Find It”
Photographed in Technicolor.

Popular Science.
Matinee 10c to everyone Night 10—15c

Saturday Midnite Show Only—August 27th. 
Free Refreshments will be served everyone at
tending the Midnight Show.

STUART ERWIN

“PASSPORTnHUSBAND”
Musical Comedy.

10—25c

--------------- COMING SOON---------------
Loretta Young in “THREE B U N D  MICE” 

Randolph Scott in “THE TEXANS” 
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

MATINEE EVERY DAY—2:00 p. m.
EVENING SHOW—8:00

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY—AUGUST 27th.

Smith Rallew and Lou Gehrig

“ R A W H I D E ”
Also chapter 3 of “The Lone Ranger.” 

Matinee 10c to everyone Night 10—15c

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday—August 28—29—30th.

P e r fu m e d  L i g h t n in g  H i t s  a 
C o l le g e  TownI

No wondar thay call It tha 
tampla oi higher yearning!
Ginger and Jim TOGETHER 
In a volcanic romance.

Fox News and Betty Boop Cartoon.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday—Aug. 31; Sept 1-2

Musical Comedy. 
10—25c
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*  T e m p l e  o f  T r u t h  *
* By the Apostle *
* * 
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Next to the Sunday baseball 
game, the most interesting pastime 
on a state prison farm is the es
cape of a bunch of convicts every 
week.

There is no delusion greater than 
the delusion that comes through 
vanity.

And the President went down In
to Georgia to tell the folks to biack 
their Senator George just because 
George refused to vote for the 
President’s measure to make a 
canal out of the St. Lawrence river 
over in Canada at our expense.

that the pants and vests are to be
made in one piece coming the next
spasm this fall.

Man is the only animal living en
dowed with the ability to laugh. 
And some of them won't even do 
that except when company is in 
the home.

Speaking of freaky fruits, the 
telephone is the greatest date pro
ducer known.

Culture is a cloak, 
life blood.

Religion is

The recent hot weather recalls a 
story going the rounds in the Pan
handle about 40 years ago. A fel
low said he saw a coyote chasing 
a jackrabbit, and they were both 
walking.

California is up against a hard 
spot. During the past thirty 
months, 221,000 job seekers have 
entered the state. Now the new
comers hold the balance of politi
cal power. They want pensions, 
short hours, high pay and a lot of 
things that are Impossible so far 
as the property owning class is 
concerned. But what can they do 
about it? Exactly nothing!

A hick town is a place where ihe 
folks grab the newspaper when 
she ctmes off the press just to see 
what the sheet has to say about 
the gossip that the readers have 
already heard all about. And most 
towns are hick towns when mea
sured by that rule.

I t  has been often said that, “one 
has to have a lot of character to 
be loved when one becomes old.” 
Yes, and the bunch sticking around 
have to have a lot of character 
too.

From the east comes announce
ments of men’s fashions saying

We just wonder if Texas will be
come burdened in the same manner 
with all this talk about turning the 
state into a hog-heaven of good 
jobs, high wages and $30 a month 
pension on top of it. But the legis
lature has all the say about start
ing the $30 a month, not the gov
ernor, secretary of state, or any 
one else. Not even the attorney 
general. The legislature must have 
a majority to agree on the pension 
plan, vote it and then pass it up 
to the senate where another ma
jority vote is required. All this 
hooey about anybody else doing 
anything is purely politics.

how he rode a cougar out of his 
sheep herd and whipped the cougar 
with a rattlesnake.

Suspicion Did It.
A man dressed in convict garb 

with his head shaved and dragging 
a leg iron was picked up by a rural 
constable in east Texas Monday on 
suspicion that he might have es
caped from some prison camp. Had 
he been searched, the constable 
might have found some bloodhound 
scalps in the pockets of the sus
piciously dressed tourist.

A bore is one who talks of him
self when you want to talk about
yourself.

There August to Be a Law!
Sunday night in Austin, burglars 

ramsacked the room of Mrs. Juan
ita Brown, state police fingerprint 
ex)iert. Yeh, they left some finger 
prints as a matter of courtesy.

Press Blunders!
Citizens of Arizona are deeply 

resentful all because Life, a na
tional magazine, accompanies 
Grand Canyon scenes with a flow
ery article and places the “No. 1 
U. S. natural spectacle” in Color
ado. The heading, “Colorado’s 
Grand Canyon,” is enough to make 
citizens of Coconnio county secede 
from the Union.

When the minister announced 
the next hymn, “The Place Where 
We’ll Never Grow Old,” a kid piped 
up and said, "I bet that preacher 
is thinking of China.”

Prison Need*.
Joseph Wearden, president of the 

Texas Prison Board suggests that
the prison system should manu
facture goods, wares and merchan
dise for sale to other state institu
tions. If we are allowed a sugges
tion here, why not build more and 
better highways leading from the 
prison farms so that the escapers 
won’t have to run through briar 
thickets and swim rivers in escap
ing

A former strong O'Daniel sup
porter in today referred to his for
mer candidate as “O’Daniel and his 
six pallbearers.”

The dome of the state capitol is 
being repaired as to stairway in
side and covering on the outside. 
The state capitol is the only large 
building in the state that does not 
comply with the state fire laws 
regulating doors and fire escapes.

Hating the wrong person often 
makes friends between your worst 
enemies .

WORM BECOMES PLANT

Lucky is the guy who has an 
open mind, train of thoughts, and a 
terminal.

Adios amigos. Here’s the term
inal.

Crankcase oil will prevent rust 
on metal parts of farm machinery 
if sprayed or brushed on before 
the equipment is placed in the 
tool shed.

An Aweto is probably the
strangest insect in the world—* 
caterpillar, according to Mary 
Knight, author of “On My Own,” 
that turns into a plant. It seems 
that a vegetable fungus occasion
ally takes root in the neck of the 
caterpillar; and after sending up 
leaves and stems, the roots com
pletely occupy the body of the 
Aweto, until vegetable m atter has 
completely supplanted all animal 
tissues. At this point, both plant 
and animal become hard, dry and 
brown. Because of the fungus, the 
worm never turns into a moth bu£ 
into a plant.

"I seen my duty and done it,” 
said the old-timer as he related

F I E L D  S E E D S
AllAll kinds of field seed for Spring planting, 

high grade seed.
In addition to our home products, we are 

handling Kimbell-Diamond Milling Co. All Mash 
Starter and Growing Mash.
Plenty good clean Millet Seed at reasonable price.

THOMAS MILL & FEED STORE

T h o u g h t f u l  P a r e n t s
who have observed and experienced the wisdom of thrift 
in recent years, now realize that it in very important to 
direct children's thoughts in constructive channels. Most 
important of all Is the appreciation of the rewards of 
thrift. To teach the child the value of material thrift, 
there Is no better method than establishing a bank account 
for him, his to direct, control and build.

Donley c o u n t v
S T A T E  B A N K  I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

V A C A T IO N  B A R G A IN S  TO
•  n

_  ■ ¥~ » 1
W u  fjflLv

Tab* that n 'J I J M  you’v* loag lookud tw-
d to— in it *  mounuio* of dw Gloriooo W ax.mid

Tbo fore Worth *  D m i t r i  low far at aara you racatioa 
Pultmaoi, ultra-modem chair c a n -a l l  alt cooled.

TO YELLOWSTONE, GLACIER, CALIFORNIA SCATTLII
C o  by war o4 Colorado. Eujoy oat of the country'i moat acaafc routet. with atop- 
overt ia Colorado. F in e  quoted are rouod trip. Seaton chair car or coach paeean- 
aen may occupy Pullm iaf overnight lor flight additional charge. . . . Seaton limit, 
October Jl. TicVcta on tala daily, inquire at officee below. ^

Donley County Ireader, $1.50 a ye

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J WE PAY CASH!-
We have plenty room to park.

-We buy your Cream and Sell for Less------Bring us your Egp
LADIES LOUNGING ROOM WITH MODERN CONVENIENCES

-WE PAY CASH! Phone 63-J
“We Serve to Serve Again”

DR Y  G O O D S A T  R E A S O N A B L E  PKIG E H

POWDER PUFFS
10c each

Shirting—Blue or Gray 
13c yd.

80 Sq. Print—16c yd. 
our best grade

Cotton Broadcloth 
Solid colors—13c yd.

I I

:iiS

A ’* 1

uddjL:..L.iLJSS£,l.-..im

P R I N T
D R E S S E S

89c
to

98c

Men’s 
Carl Pool 

KHAKI SUITS
$2.95

Mens Dress 
SHIRT and TIE

$2.25 value
both lor 

$1.98
Reduced Prices 
on all Summer 

S T R A W  H A T S

BOY’S OVERALLS WASH CL O T HS
Powell Brand lOceach—2 for 18c
79c to 98c 5c each— 2 fo r ...... 9 c 1/

Men’s
DRESS SOCKS

15c pair

OlIR MARKET IS READY TO SERVE YOU WITH FRESH MEATS—HAVE THEM DELIVERED WITH YOUR GROCERIES OR COME 
IN AND HAVE THEM SERVE YOU. WE HAVE CHOICE CUTS OF QUALITY MEATS. WE DRESS POULTRY ON ORDER.

DRESSING or SPREAD 
Quart.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

(
3 for

iUM or CANDY
10c

C
Pkg.

I G A R E T T I •S
15c

PARD DOG FOOD 
3 can s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

TEXAN COFFEE 
100% Peaberry, 2 lbs. 25c

I
Large

V0 RY SOAP 
.. 12c Med.. . . 8c
L A R D

45c

PEANUT BUTTER GINGER SNAPS
QUART

. 2 7

TWO FOUNDS

. 2 3
C O F F E E

SCHILLINGS
NORTHERN TISSUE

TWO FOR

lib . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O IL

25c
49c . 1 5

Cloth Bag 

10 lbs. 
Pure Cane

MACARONI & SPAGHETTI 
Q & Q—6 boxes. . . . . . . 25c

OATS—White Swan 
3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

C A T S U P
16oz.can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

RICE—Fancy Bulk 
3%  lb s.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

CRISCO—Super Creamed 
3 lb. can 59c 1 lb. can 23c

OXYDOL—Giant 69c
Large...... 23c Med. . . . . 9c

MEAL—Everlite 
10 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c

r S H t f f l  l
W0B

F L O U R
Blended from the world’s 
finest flour wheat! Try this 
new easy way to better bak
ing today!

t  t THE THRIFTY FLOUR”
48 lb. Sack

$ 1 . 5 5

24 lb. Sack

- A
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CHICKEN DINNER AND SWIM 
J»AKTY HONOR GERALD 
NOBLE THURSDAY

A lovely chicken barbecue and 
■wi n n ing party was given by Mrs. 
I*. & Noble in honor of her son, 
Gerald, a t their country home last 
Thursday night.

Enjoying this delightful occasion 
eras Ktblyn Drennan, Frances 
Grady, Jo Word, Mary Charlotte 
Word. Kathleen Ryan. Margaret 
Hillman. Jane Hillman. Pat Slavln, 
Johnny Grady, Jease Cornell, Ralph 
dradv Beatty Hillman and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Drennan.

MOTHERS CLUB HAS 
BARBECUE

Members of the Mothers Study 
CSub complimented their husbands 
with a chicken barbecue at the 
City Park, Wednesday evening. 
The chicken was served with salad, 
pickles, pies and cake at 7:30.

Frank Whitlock did the barbe
cuing.

Members: Messrs, and Mesdam- 
es Jack Molesworth, and children, 
Ralph Andls and son, Joe Bownds 
and children, Alvin Landers and 
children, J. H. Howze and son. Bill 
Patman and children, D. F. Wads
worth and children, Henry Tatum 
and children, Ralph Decker and 
daughter, Nathan Cox and child
ren, Frank White Jr. and son, H. 
T. Warner and son, Frances Brown 
and son, Paul Smithey and child
ren. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Whitlock, Mrs. Eunice Fish 
of Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs. C. J. 
Van Zandt and son of Ozona, Tex.

GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. O. L. Fink was hostess to 

the Garden Club at her home Mon
day afternoon. In a short business 
meeting a nominating committee 
was appointed to select officers for 
the next club year.

Mrs. T. H. Ellis was leader of 
the program and gave a very In 
teresting talk on the arranging of

floorers for bouquets. Mrs. Joe 
Golds!on talked on “Winter Bou
quets."

Following a  dainty refreshment, 
the guests spent a time visiting in 
the flower garden of the hostess.

Guest, Mrs. J. R. Morris of Fort 
Worth; members, Mesdames Geo. 
Ryan, T. H. Ellis, C. D. McDowell, 
Walter Taylor, Cap Morrie, D. O. 
Stallings, Harry Brumley, J. H. 
Howze, Joe Goldston, Lee Bell, 
Sam Braswell, O. L. Fink.

EVERY 
MOTORIST 

KNOWS!
THAT Oar Service is Best!
THAT Sinclair Products Are Best' 
THAT We Save You Money!

WHY DON’T YOU MAKE THIS 
DISCOVERY TODAY!

Here’s a test that’ll open your eyes to motoring 
economy and courteous service! For One month 
depend on us exclusively for gas, oil, washing and 
greasing. We guarantee you will come out right 
on top!

T I R E  E C O N O M Y
If you are ready to put a new set of tires on your 
auto, be sure to get OUR price before you buy.

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

McElvany Tire Co.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Bill Ray entertained a 

number of ber Hedley and Claren
don friends with a bridge party at 
her home Tuesday afternoon.

In the games, Mrs. Hobert Mof
fett won high for out-of-town 
guests; Mrs. McHenry Lane high 
for town guests; Mrs. Clyde Doug
las drew consolation.

A lovely salad course was serv
ed following the game*.

Hedley guests: Mesdames W. C. 
Payne, Alva Simmons, Ray More- 
man. Hobert Moffett, Misses Myr
tle Reeves, Otey Watkins, Mary 
Harris. Neta Culwell.

Clarendon guests: Mesdames, 
Louie Thompson, U. J. Boston, 
Charlie Balrfleld, Eva Rhodes, 
Clyde Douglas, Allen Bryan, Bill 
Bromley, McHenry Lane, guests 
for tea, Mrs. Edd Dlshman, Mrs. 
Walter Clifford.

OLARBMqpN H. D. CLUB 
Mrs. John Black was hostess to 

the Clarendon Home Demonstra
tion Club Friday afternoon August 
19, with twelve members and four 
visitors present. The president Mrs, 
Fink presided. Mrs. McDowell read 
the club prayer. Members voted to 
have a picnic next meeting time, 
Sept. 2, 1938.

loed refreshments were served 
to guests, Mrs. Oscar Thomas, 
Mrs. Dick Lanham and Misses 
Shirley West and Janet Stegal, and 
members, Mines. G. A. Anderson, 
A. H. Baker. A. L. Chase, H. 
Eddington, O. L. Fink, M. A. Hahn, 
J. D. McAdams, C. D. McDowell 
A. W. Simpson, W. D. Van Eaton, 
Elmer Hayes and the hostess Mrs 
John Black.

MRS. JOHN McMAHAN is  
HONORED AT SHOWER

A shower honoring Mrs. John 
McMahan was given Thursday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. W. O. 
Hommel with Mesdames Doss 
Palmer, Willard Boss and La Vera 
Goldston as co-hostesses.

Miss Nell Cook gave a reading 
entlteld "At The Wedding.” Then 
lovely gifts were presented to the 
bonoree by little Misses Vondell 
and Patsy Jean Hommel.

Dainty refreshments were served 
to those present.

Attending this delightful affair 
were Mesdames Tom Crabtree, 
Major Hudson, Harry Blair, Elmer 
Palmer, W. T. Clifford, E. H. 
Noland, Nelson Anderson, A. B. 
Cbessblr, Nathan Cox, Misses Nell 
Cook, Irene Johnson, and the 
honoree and hostesses above men
tioned.

Those unable to attend, but send
ing gifts were Mrs. Addierene 
Pharr, Mrs. Ayers, Miss Emma 
Ayers, Miss Rosie Lane, Mrs. Ed 
S p e e d . Mrs. L. L. Wood, Mm. CW 
W. Kemp, Mr*. Lee Leek, Mrs. A. 
B. Wood, Misses Margie 
Leona Wood.

A8HTOLA NEEDLE CLUB
This club met Thursday after

noon with Mrs. Lloyd Reid at her 
home.

During business session plans 
were made for furnishing the club 
club-room and for an entertain 
ment for the members' husbands 
next club meeting. Hie remainder 
of the afternoon was spent in 
needle work.

An iced course refreshment was 
served Mias Gladys Holly, visitor; 
and members, Mesdames Rural 
Nichols, C. C. Barker. J. R. Bran
don, J. M. Graham, W. T. Holly, 
Harold Graham, W. A. Poovey, H. 
A. Rhoades, Doris Graham, F. M. 
Watson, Van Knox and hostess 
Mrs. Lloyd Reid.

ENTERTAINS GUESTS 
WITH LUNCHEON 

Mrs. M. H. Rhoades entertained 
Wednesday with a luncheon in 
honor of Mrs. Helen Officer and 
daughter Helentta of Tulsa, Okla. 
A delicious meal was served at the 
noon hour, and the afternoon was 
spent in conversation.

Present were Mesdames T. H. 
Ellis, A. T. Jefferies, Louie Merrell, 
W. C. McDonald, Helen Officer, 
Misses Maxine Ellis, Helenlta Of
ficer, Ruth McDonald, and Muffett 
Merrell.

Games were played and lovely 
refreshments were served to 
Jeanne and Bowie Porter, Naomi 
and Mae Morris, Janice and Myrae 
McDonald, Margaret Ann Jenkins, 
Ada Sue Smith and Cleo Hall.

OOTTTNGHAMH ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Cottlngham 

of Leila Lake entertained all the 
Sunday school of the First Christ
ian Church with a mutton and 
chicken barbecue at their home 
Sunday noon.

Frank Whitlock performed the 
art of barbecuing. I t  was estimat 
ed that about 60 or 70 members 
attended.

LADIES AID SOCIETY
Mrs. Frank Johnson was hostess 

to the Ladies Aid Society Wednes
day afternoon at her home.

A Bible study was held with 
Mrs. J. D. McAdams, leader.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Tucker, McAdams, Mil- 
ton, Humphrey, Doshier, Austin, 
Everett Johnson and Miss Lee and 
hostess Mrs. Frank Johnson.

Golf Boat 
To Memphis; Scores 

Are Muddled
Only four local sbotmakers 

emerged victorious out of 17 mat
ches played in an inter-city golf 
argument with the Memphis Coun
ty  Club in the Hall County capital 
Sunday.

On the roll of honor were Ira 
Merchant who downed Oarl Har
rison, 1-up; Dude Gentry the 5 to 4 
winner over R. S. Greene, Oolie 
Huffman who took out B. Rey
nolds, 4 and 3 and Led Jay 1-up 
favorite over Jtm Vallance.

Reports on the losers are some
what muddled, but Billie Cooke 
lost toFrank Foxhall; J. T. Pat
man to Cokben; T. F. Connally to 
Lewis Foxhall; Alex Cooke to Tom 
Harrison; George McCleskey to 
Temple Deaver; M. P. Gentry to 
Bill DeHart, Colie Huffman to 
John Deaver,

Riley Likes Wyoming With 
Her CUnmte and Water

Returning here Wednesday, J. N. 
Riley said he found the Wind riv
er valley cool, crop* fine and plen
ty of water for irrigation. Mr. Ri
ley and his family visited his 
daughter Mrs. Orene ZUtner and 
hukband near Crowhart. Miss Ins 
Riley remained there and will re
turn home Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. ZUtner who expect to spend 
the Holidays in the Riley home in 
old Donley.

OKLAHOMA FAMILY REUNION

Among the sixty-seven relatives 
to hold a  reunion in Prague, Okla. 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
L. McElvany. Mr. Trammel, father 
of Mrs. McElvany, who has been 
visiting here, returned home with 
them to Prague.

1937 BRIDGE CLUB 
Mr. and Mrs. Verna Lusk enters 

tained the 1987 Bridge Club Tues
day night. High score was awarded
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wayne Est- 
lack for members with Mr. and 
Mrs. Price Whitlock winning guest 
prize. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Estlack 
received low score prize.

Refreshments were served to 
Messrs, and Mesdames U. Z. Pat
terson, Price Whitlock, G. W. Bst- 
lack, Elmer Palmer, A. D. Estlack, 
Willard Skelton, Miss Geraldine 
Pratt, and Artis Patman.

PATTY MOLESWORTH IS 
HOSTESS TUESDAY

Patty Molesworth celebrated ber 
ninth birthday Tuesday with a 
party at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Molesworth.

Week End Visitors In Home 
Of Wheelers at Ash to la

Few people enjoy more real 
friends than Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Wheeler. Visiting them last week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. BUI Brune 
and son Billie of Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Brock of Goldston were 
guests of the Wheeler’s Sunday. 
Then Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dicker- 
son and children of Groom were 
guests Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderson re
turned to Clarendon Saturday 
from Denver where they were 
marketing for fall and winter mer
chandise for their gtft shop.

We are giving our Special Attention just now 
to PROPER THINGS for SCHOOL GIRLS.

Here are some of the things we have assemb
led: (and are they sophisticated!)

Jaunty Felt Hats . . .  $1.98

Junior Dresses (11 to 17) - -  $1.98 
$2.98 - $5.95

Clever Bags - - $1.00

Handkerchiefs - - Linen Prints 
four for $1.00

Lingerie - - Panties 50c
Slips $1.00 - $1.59

Brassieres - - 69c - $1.00 

Admiration Hose - - 79c - $1.00

For every woman who loves lovely things we have a 
display of real hand-tufted candle wick Bed Spreads for 
two days only - - Tuesday and Wednesday, August 30-31st.

The Ladies’ Shop
DRESSES and ACCESSORIES

RHYTHMAIRE8 PLAN FOR 
LABOR DAY DANCE

The dth of September was de
cided by the officers of the Rhyth- 
malre club as the next dancing 
date, a t a meeting recently held by 
the board for the purpose of plan
ing Its next affair.

Arrangements are again being 
made to obtain the Phi Dela orch
estra from Vernon to furnish the 
music and plans for a gala affair 
to honor the many departing mem 
hers who will shortly be returning 
to their school work, are being 
worked out by the entertainment 
committee, the board announced.

All members are urged to attend 
and make this one of the club’s 
largest and most successful dances 
of the summer season.

SAY! I See Where Shambmrgers b  the place to go to get 
a Real Estimate oo a New FJLA. HOME.

Why pay rent when that rant money eon boy the home yon*ve always 
wanted? Under the F.H.A. plea you enm pay aa little aa 10 per cent down 
and pay the rest in easy monthly installments that Include Interest, sendee 
charge and reduction on prlneipnL In many oases this monthly payment 
la SMALLER than the amount yon now pay for rent.

COMPLETE BUILDING SUPPLIES IN ALL PHASES.
SPECIALS ON PAINT

SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
V. Look, Mgr. Phone 20

FOR SALE
FOR BAUD—Used furniture and a 

piano. Bee Mrs. Frank Smith.
(26tfc)

BIG GERMAN MILLET SEED.
BILL. COOKE, CLARENDON, 
TEXAS. (Stfc)

SUDAN SEED — RBCLEANED. 
TESTED, SACKED. 98%% 
PURE. NO JOHNSON GRASS 
IN THE SEED. ALSO GERMAN 
MILLET. BILL COOKE, CLAR
ENDON, TEXAS. (6tfc)

WANTED
DRESSMAKING—Plain and fancy 

sewing of all kinds at reasonable 
rates. See me at Couch home 
Just west of the light plant. Mrs. 
Charity Lee Humphrey,

_____ (letfep)
WANTED—Indian relics of all 

kind*. Submit specimen for 
price. Chaa. M. Lowry at Went 
Texas Utility office in Clarendon.

(25-tie)

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nice 4 room house 

with hath. Call Clarendon Radio 
and Electric Shop. (25-tfc)

FOR RENT—Nice cool down stairs 
apartm ent Phone 497-J. Mrs. 
Harry Ruddell. (25tfc)

FOR RENT—-Furnished apartment 
One block west of courthouse. 
Mrs. R. M. Morris, Phone 350-M.

COUNTY OF DONLEY

For Tax A n w a r  sad CoOectori
J. W. (J* s) ADAMSON 
JOE BOWNDS 

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct It 
JOHN HERME8MEYER 

(Re-Election)
J. D. WOOD

c LAREND0N FOOD ST0R
Bring us your Cream and Egga and get the Highest Prices. 

Phone IS Alvin ]
E

FLO U R Canadian’s Boomer—48 lb. S ack _____________ $LI5
Canadian’s Cream of Wheat—48 ib. Sack______$1.35
Canadian’s Best—48 lb. Sack________________ $1.49

M E A L Canadian’s Best 
Fancy Cream

20 lb s.__ 45c
PEACHES—Syrup Pack 
No. C an----------------- 15c
ONIONS—Yellow 
S lbs. fo r ------------ 10c

CORN FLAKES—Kelloggs 
3 f o r ____________________ 25c
DRY SALT JOWLS 
Pound ____________ m e

ORANGES—288 
D ozen_________ 15c OHKESE—Krafts 

Pound __________ 20c
ORDER YOUR FRESH MEAT WITH YOUR G R O C E R I E S .

SPUDS Red or White 
Peck_ _ _ _ 25c

C O F F E E WHITE SWAN
10c can Black Pepper Free

30). Can_ _ _ _ _ _ 85c
Political Cohnnn

MILK—Bordens 4  
4  small or 2 large..............

SALMON—Brimfull 2 5 C

SALT—2 round pkgs. 4  
26 1b. Sack ______  _____ l w t

PORK A BEANS A A A  
Medium site—S f o r ......._......... M V t

All announcements made subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary.

PRUNES—Fresh, gallon........... ..... . 29c SNOWDRIFT—a Ih. Pafl SAn
APRICOTS—G allon____________ 45c GINGER SNAPS—2 lbs. for 2fr

SYRUP Steamboat—1/! gaL 
GaL

'••weeeeeeee 29c
55c

CEREALS CORN KIX 
Cereal Bowl Free

2 fo r_ _ _ _ 25c
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New Mexico's 
Scenic Country

BIS

Among the many to see the odds 
sad ends of the southwest this sea
son are Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poov- 
ey of Ash tola. They left Saturday 
accompanied by their daughter and 
huhband, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler 
of Borger. Like most of the folks 
who go that direction, they expect 
to see the scenic parts of the 
northern part of the state, thence 
down the Rio Grande for the od
dities, Including Hot Springs and 
Elephant 'Butte lake.

GRID TRAINING
Gets Underway Bat Nothing 

Interesting For Readers
By DICK COOKE

Twenty-one hopefuls are limber
ing up and getting a taste of foot
ball fundamentals as coach Emil 
Hutto puts the 1088 Clarendon 
High School Broncho prospects 
through their paces in the camp 
near the Country Club.

I t  all started Monday and the 
place is the Camp Fire Girls lodge.

Let me SINCLAIR-ize your farmAnrhlMiMIvMMMMdw

F. J. HOMMEL, Agent

Invest Wisely In 
Your Appearance

Have Your Suit or Topcoat 
Made-to-Measure

When You Combine Fine All Wool Fabrics 
With Fine Tailoring, You Get Fine Clothing

O a r B eau tifu l N ew  F a ll W oolens 
A re  N ow R eady!

as low as $18.50

City Cleaners
D. T. Heath, Owner Phone 266-M

our corn ra

HORSE-DRAWN CORN BINDER
Go out when your feed crops are 
ready for cutting and get them Into 
shook or silo quickly, ahead of bad 
weather, with a light-pulling John 
Deere Corn Binder. You’ll avoid the 
Job of hand-cutting and have wed- 
tied, easily handled bundles that are 
easier to shock or feed to Urn ensil
age cutter. Horse or tractor drawn.
8ix gatherer chains. Power bundle 
carrier delivers bundles wed away 
from binder. All-steel, quick-turn 
tongue truck makes turning easy and 
taken neck weight from horses. Ac
curate knotter. Wagon elevator can 
be furnished.

Clarendon Grain Co.

All in aH tt’a a tot of fun for the 
young huskies, but the only thing 
on the entertainment liet that’s not 
strictly football ia the cooling dips 
in the club lake. Otherwise they 
play, talk, think and eat football.

Incidently the camp treasury is 
running low and contributions are 
more than welcome at Douglas A 
Goldston Drug or Norwood Pharm
acy.

BOYS AT CAMP
Dempeey Robinson, Colie Huff

man, H. L. Dane, Pete Morrow, 
Durwood Meant, Bob McWhorter, 
Boyce Pierce, R. A. Brame Jr., 
Beryle Dong an, D. B. Hartzog, Jim
mie Dumpkln, Howard Glbbe, Al
ton otob, George Reeves, Elmer Joe 
Hayes, Fisher Johnson, Junior 
Spier, Waldon Melton, James 
Blackman, Glenn Sloan, Johnny 
Grady.

Boyd Allison, Mat Matlock, and 
J. H. Green are expected to report 
soon.

Cooks for the outfit are M. H. 
Robinson, Jesse Cornell, Gene But
ler and Jack Robinson.

Miss Ducile Polk, one of the very 
best rural teachers of old Donley 
county, will be a member of the 
faculty of Adrian school west of 
Amarillo next term.

« b | W

PLAYSAFE
IN WET WEATHER 

WITH THIS 
REVOLUTIONARY 
NEWPORT

ltrack"t ir e !

QUICKEST
STOPS

Y O U 'V E  E V E R  H A D • *
•  You’ll never know what the ward 
STOP really moans until you’ve 
fdt the grip of the Silvertown Life- 
Saver Tread on a wet, slippery 
road. This omasing trend stop* you 
Quicker, as/er than you've ever 
stopped before. Its never-ending 
spiral berm, like a battery of wind
shield wipers, sweep the water right 
and left—make a dry track for the 
rubber to grip.

What’s more, Silvertowns give 
you exclusive Golden Ply blow-out 
protection. And you get both these 
priceless safety features—skid pro
tection and blow-out protection— 
at no extra coat! Stop in today for 
a FREE DEMONSTRATION.

O’Danie! Backers 
Object To His Nod

- . ■ v* ..
Nodded In His Sleep When 

He Should Have Been 
Awake, They Claim

FOLD TAKEN BY THE DALLAS 
NEWS, THE DAILY THAT 

BOUGHT ONE OF THE 
EXCLUSIVE LIFE 

STORIES

Total vote counted
Voting "No” _____
Voting "Yen” ____

20,818 
15,862 

„  4,951

7 b * *  G o o d r i c h * *

SAFETY Silvmown

Palmer Motor Co.

“Do you approve W. Lee O’Dan
iel, Governor-nomlnate, giving his 
official nod to alx candidates In 
the runoff election?”

But you should read this story 
to the end before you form judg
ment as to what is indicated by the 
tabulated vote as shown above. For 
tbere are many factors to be con
sidered before final judgment Is 
reached.

Should a nominee for Governor 
of Texas, having won the nomina
tion In the first primary election, 
endorse candidates for State office 
in the run-off election, and thus 
use his influence to place In office 
men he feels have confidence in his 
program and will work with him In 
carrying out his policies?

The question has rocked the 
Democratic party In Texas during 
the last week and Its reverbera
tions will be heard long after the 
second primary election on August 
27, at which the fate of the six 
men who received the nominee's of
ficial nod will be decided.

The Storm Broke Aug. 12 
On July 23, Wilbert Lee O’Daniel 

was nominated by Texas Demo
crats to be their nominee for Gov
ernor. He won over eleven other 
candidates by a decisive majority, 
breaking all precedents and setting 
a new record for personal popular
ity of any candidate for office In 
Texas. On Aug. 12. Friday a t noon, 
Mr. O’Daniel appeared on a radio 
program at Fort Worth and in a 
fifteen-minute address endorsed 
six of the twelve candidates In the 
six run-off races for State office. 
At the same time he explained his 
reasons for such indorsement.

The storm broke Immediately. A 
precedent had been set. A nominee 
for Oovernorjjf^Tex^^had done

what no other nominee had done 
before him. The action was discuss
ed In every home In which a radio 
la heard or Into which a newspaper 
goes. There was criticism and there 
was praise. I t  became apparent Im
mediately that the question had 
two sides and that the voters In 
Texas were divided.

Believing that an expression of 
opinion from the Democratic vot
ers In Texas would be of great In
terest The Dallas Morning News 
decided to conduct a lightning poll 
to determine the view of Texas 
voters In all parts of the State on 
this question. Announcement was 
made in The News of Saturday, 
Aug. 13. The question was stated, 
as printed above, and every Demo
cratic voter was tnvlted to express 
his view by sending to The News 
his ballot on which he voted yes 
or no to the question propounded. 
A ballot form was printed for con
venience of those who wlkhed to 
cast a ballot.

The ballots started rolling Into 
The News office Immediately, and 
so great has been the flood that 
facilities for tabulating and count
ing the votes have been sorely 
taxed.

O'Daniel changed his mind from 
what he stated August 12th, In 
that he would have nothing more 
to say about the six men endorsed. 
Since then he has repeatedly in
sisted that his backers vote for the 
six to receive his blessing. His fre
quent radio talks has led his op
ponents to believe that he thinks 
he has slipped. His last radio talk 
will be at noon election day. At any 
rate, his opponents can’t  accuse 
the nominee of quitting in his ef
fort to elect men of his on per
sonal selection.

the week end with relatives to 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hudson of 
Vernon visited relatives in Claren
don over the week end.

Mrs. Faye Scoggins and sister, 
Mrs. Grace Lewellen, have return
ed from a Colorado trip after see
ing all the important scenic spots.

Mrs. Underwood, of Bakersfield, 
California is visiting her brother, 
Homer McElvany and family.

Miss Fannie McGowan returned 
home Sunday after an extensive 
trip over the Interesting parts of 
Arizona.

Miss Avis Lee McElvany, who 
was a national delegate to a

sorority convention in Lea 
last week, returned home Monday.

Mr. J. D. Hammond of Ctoris.^N. 
Mex. Is visiting his daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Martin.

Gladys Wright of Lamesa visit
ed relatives here over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kyser and 
Olin Kyser of Bray were shopping 
here Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Alden and 
daughter Marguerite of Bentoa- 
ville, Ark. are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Guy Wright and
other relatives here this week.

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a photographic studio in connec
tion with our book store and as an introduction 
we are offering - - - -

3 PHOTOGRAPHS for 95c
Regular $5.75 per doz. value 

THURSDAY------FRIDAY------SATURDAY

August 25—26—27th.

Price’s Book Store

For C. V. 
TERRELL

o f  W is o  C o u n t y

Candidate f a

RAILROAI
r

1

COMMISSIONER
Mr. Terroll has sarvad 
faithfully tha bast inter 
asts of this State. Ha 
has demonstrated his 
ability and fairness. This 
section of Texas has re
ceived prompt and cour
teous attention from him 
at all times. Ha deserves 
your vote on his record!

RE-ELECT 
C. V. TERRELL!

•*
(This advertlsem nt -paid for by 
Panhandle Terrell Club.)

Miss Lottie E. Lane Is vacation
ing In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. McHenry Lane 
were in Canyon Wednesday.

Mrs. C. J. Van Zandt and son of 
Ozona are visiting In the J. H. 
Hum and Nathan Cox homes this 
week.

Mrs. T. J. Rampey and Mrs. J. 
F. Rampey and daughter Oneta, 
who have been visiting relatives at 
Abilene for some two weeks, are 
expected home the last of the 
week.

Miss Mamie McLean returned to 
her home In San Antonio Wednes
day after a visit here with her sis
ter, Mrs. C. C. Powell and famUy 

Mrs. Doss Palmer and son 
returned home Tuesday after 
visit with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. G. W. Harp at Poet, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Palmer near 
Plainview.

Freddie Rathjen and Tommy 
Saye took in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. R. A. Carter of Amarillo 
is a guest of her sister and family 
lu the C. J. Douglas home 

E. F. Bryan of Amarillo spent

r rts- 
mlly.

. H
and1

S H I N E S
CONNER HOLMES

I will shine and dye shoes to please 
you at—

McGowan’s Barber Shop

Friday & Saturday

S P E C I A L S
We will have some specials of our 
own and will meet an ; and all specials 
in Clarendon on Groceries, Wheat 
Bran, Shorts and CottonSeed Meal. 
No Delivery on feed at special prices. 
Bring your list and come down and 
we wiD do the rest.

A R S O N
PRODUCE S GROCERY

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY 
We Deliver Phone 53-J

Permanents
Machine Waves 

Personality Waves 
Oil Croqumoie

.

Waves from $ 2  Up
FACIALS und MANICURES

HAIR STYLE and 
RECONDITIONING of HAIR

ALL STYLES OF BEAUTY WORK

W h itlo c k ’s
Barber & Beauty Shop

Phone 546
Mrs. Lavers Poovey Ramsay, Operator

s-: Clarendon

aMfeMNMMi
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4 ^ This Sunday in Ac

h u r c h e s
liGUA LAKE
BAPTIST CHURCH
V. W. Allen, Full Time Factor.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Services at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p .m .
Evening services at 8 o’clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kobt. K. Austin, Minister. 
Frank White Jr.. Supt.
Wilfred Ilott. Songtoader.

Bible School—9:45.
Cord's Supper—11:00. 
Morning Sermon—11:80. 
Evening Service—8:00. 
Christian Endeavor—7:00.

LELIA LAKE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Services every 4th Sunday. 
Morning at 11 o'clock. 
Evening at 7 o’clock.
8. H. Salley, pastor.

— AIR CONDITIONING 

—ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

—ELECTRIC SWEEPERS 
—ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
—NEON SIGNS

CHUNN & CLAMPrrr
Next door to Clarendon Hatchery

I N S U R A N C E
Fire—Tornado— Hail—Auto 

and all Kindred Lines
BONDS : : NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. 0. Powell

Livestock At Auction
The Leading Livestock Mark
et in Northwest Texas.
Top prices for your Cattle, 
Hogs, Sheep, Horses & Mules.

AUCTION EVERY TIU RHIIW 
C a t t l e ,  U otfrt, Bormem a n d  M u Je f.

Vernon Livestock 
Commission Co.

HARRY BLAIR, Owner-Manager Phone 674

New 1939

PHILCO
FARM RADIO

1,000 HOURS
•f Caro-frM Esjoyauat 

witbsst rtfUai 
P m r  Unit I

P H I L C O  S IB  Cats normal battery
drain I/S, giving yon the world’* nod  
economical farm radio. Self-contained, 
exeloalve Phllco Power-Pack eliminate* 
costly, cumbersome, old-style batteries. 
PUIeo's Inalant Electric Push-Button Tan* 

American and Foreign Reception, Acoustical Sound 
r and other famous features give yon and your family 
test performing, finest-toned, eaaleet-to-operate farm 

over built. Beeatlfal walnut cabinet, 
in for a domonetraUon. Bay om our

Economy Powsr-Pack $0.00 AddMonal. Nethmf sirs to toiyf

Buy a PHILCO - The World's Most Popular Radio!

Clarendon Furniture
S T O R E

CHURCH O FCHRI8T
H. V. Crumley—Minister.

"How to be like the Devil, like 
Man and Like God", will be the 
sermon subject for this Lord's 
day morning service. In this les
son we can determine just who we 
are like by the way we act. Cer
tainly we are being like one or the 
other. After hearing this lesson 
each can decide for himself.

The Bible school will begin at 
10 o’clock. The song service for the 
worship hour will begin at 10:45 
Let all be on time with a desire to 
learn more of God's will toward us.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Robt. S. McKee, pastor.

SUNDAY
10:30 a. m„ The Morning Wor

ship.
11:00 a. m., The Sermon: "Fair- 

weather Christmas."
11:30 a. m.. The Church School. 
There will be no evening service 

and no activities during the week.

Raymond Davis of Oklahoma 
City was a Clarendon visitor Tue":.

LOOK!
A NEW 

KIND OF TIRE 
-THE SAFEST, 
THING ON 

WHEELS

* * * * * * * * * *
* AT THE FIRST *
* BAPTIST CHURCH *
*  ----  *
*  J. Perry King, Pastor ♦
* ----  *
* There Is Always Worship *
* Fellowship :: Service *
* * * * * * * * * *

We are happy to announce regu
lar services Sunday. I t Is a change 
to be away occasionally but always 
unspeakably delightful to be beck. 
Let us make Sunday a banner day 
1n our Church. It Is the closing of 
our Assoclatlonal year. All reports 
need to be In and all officers elect
ed so that we can complete our let
ter to the Association which meets 
at Memphis, September 6 and 7. 
Make a special effort to be in all 
of the services Sunday. We believe 
It will be worthwhile.

YES S IR ! THAT 
r  * AM AZING  NEW  

/LIFE-SAVER TREAD 
HU6S ALL ROADS 

WET OR DRY

Those never-ending, deep 
spiral bars are the secret. They 
sweep water away—turn the 
wet road under your car into a 
dry track—give you the quick
est, safest stops you’ve ever 
had. Protect you against skid* 
in every direction. •

...ALSO THE 
FAMOUS GOLDENl 
PLY,TO PROTECT. 
YOU AGAINST 

0ANGER0US HIGH 
SPEED BLOW-OUTS !j

•  Remember, too, that Silver- 
towns are the only tires in the 
world that give you Golden Ply 
blow-out protection. And you 
get these two great safety fea
tures at no extra coat. So play 
safe—see us today about a set 
of life-saving Silvertowns for 
your car.

TREAD DESIGNS 
BY TH E

HUNDRED
were tested to give you the 
apodal skid protection of the 
aUvertown Life-Saver Trend 
—one of the big reason* why 
the new Ooodrich Safety 
Silver town Tire la THk SAF
EST THING ON WHEELS.

SAFETY Silvertown
ns

O’Daniel May Make Good

Wilbert Lee O’Daniel, the Dem
ocratic nominee for Governor, may 
fool ’em, and make good on at least 
part of his promise to provide $30 
per month pensions for the aged.

That’s because, the Federal Gov
ernment stands ready at any time 
to put up as much as $15 toward 
monthly pensions for old persons.

At present, the 111,198 aged get
ting pensions In Texas average 
about $13.74 per month, only half 
of which is put up by the State, 
the other half coming from the 
Federal Treasury.

Uncle Sam Is ready to boost his 
ante by $8.13, from $6.87 to $18, 
if the State will do the same.

If Mr. O’Daniel is able to raise 
the Texas ante to the point where 
most of the aged persons In need 
get a total from $22 to $25 a 
month, he will have practically 
made good on his election pledge.

And If Governor O’Daniel Is le- 
sponslble for such pensions In Tex
as, he probably won’t have to wor
ry about getting back Into the 
business of selling flour by radio. 
He can be Governor for years and 
years.

Mrs. Earl Humphrey and Mrs. 
Alfred D. Estlack were in Amarillo
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murff are 
again making their home in Ama
rillo having moved there Tuesday.

"Save The Leader” 
Cry of Protesters

Cyclone Davis Deteats Horae 
Racing and Drinks Over 

Any Kind of Bar
A leader of the prohibition forc

es for a half century, and an In
veterate foe of race track gamb
ling, Hon. Cyclone Davis pitched 
right into the O’Daniel protest 
meeting at Dallas Saturday, say
ing that any man In public life 
aught to be able to “make up his 
mind on race track gambling, not 
excepting O’Daniel."

Organizers of the original 
O'Daniel club were In charge of 
the meeting.

Howard Dailey, a Dallas attor
ney and one of the original 15 
signers of the call for the meeting 
said "we have not lost the battle 
against the professional politicians. 
We’ve only lost our leader.”

Dailey called upon those attend
ing the meeting to "protect” 
O’Daniel from the professional 
politicians, since he does not seem 
able to protect himself.”

Dailey asked the audience to 
use Its own judgment in voting 
next Saturday in culling out "pro
fessional politicians.” Among the 
speakers were J. H. (Cyclone) 
Davis of Kaufman, veteran of 
many a political campaign, who 
said O’Daniel would need the help 
of the men he Indorsed, because 
he’s shown himself to be a “politi
cal Ignoramus.”

Davis said he heard O'Daniel 
say he would kick out the politic
ians and pul In business men.

"But something happened,” said 
Davis. ‘The next thing we knew 
he was hugging Jimmie Allred and 
they became like Damon and 
Pythias.

TWENTY-TON AIRPLANES

Not so long ago people marveled 
a t the construction of 20-ton air
planes. Now they are a common
place. At the recent Ottawa con
vention of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Sci
ence Igor Sikorsky predicted that 
soon 1,000-ton flying clippers will 
be established—real "liners of the 
sky," capable of carrying 1,000 or 
more passengers.

* * * * * * * * * *
♦ H U D G I N S  *
* Mrs. S. M. Harp *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Putman and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
In the Bill Barbee home at Cham
berlain.

BUlle Perdue spent Sunday with 
Sidney Harp.

Miss Edna Talley spent Thurs
day and Friday with her sister, 
Mrs. Alton Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wallace and 
children were callers in the John 
Perdue home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fowlkes and 
children were callers in the O. L. 
Jacobs home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Marzelle Cowan was din
ner guest of Miss Audrey Perdue. 

Those that enjoyed the ice

cream and 42 In John Perdue boms 
Saturday night were Mr. and Mrs.
V. D. Roy, Mrs. SaUle Perdue, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Talley and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harp and aon 
Sidney, Misses Essie and Ua Roy, 
and Marzelle Cowan and Ferris 
Glen Roy, J. R. Cowan, John Hen
ry Woods and Mr. Walter Good- 
join of Floydada.

Mrs. William Meador and child
ren spent Friday with her sister, 
Mrs. Alton Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Talley and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Per
due and children spent afternoon 
In the W. A. Pierce home.

L. M. Putman Jr. spent last 
week with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Putman.

Mrs. H. G. Officer of Tulsa, 
Okla., is visiting her brother, John 
S. Bugbee In Clarendon.

CATTLE MEN-NOTICE!
Your live stock hauled to Oklahoma City markets 
by an experienced trucker hauling live stock 8 
years. Bonded. Insured. Three trucks, 14,000 
pound capacity each.

JOHN HRNCIAR, Jr.
Phone 24 Shamrock, Texas

Ownership Maps of Donley County 
Fresh off the Press and up to date.

C. E. KILLOUGH
Phone 44

V c u r  A  £ a k t . . .

KEEP MILK SAFE! . . . I T  IS THE 
FIRST RULE

GULF SERVICE 
STATION

L, L. Wallace, Prop.
Phone 29-J Road Service

rfh C lec t t ic
R e fr ig e ra to r

PROTECTS ALL FOOD..  AT LOWER COST1 
K EEP S  MI LK S A F E . . K E E P S  ME A T  
FRESH. . KEEPS V E G E T A B L E S  CRISP

. . A N D  M A K E S  I C E  C H E A P E R  
T H A N  Y O V  C A N  B U Y  I T!

•  Don't waste money or endanger health with 
spoiled food! Keep foods safe in a modern elec
tric refrigerator. And save money at the same 
time!

An Electric Refrigerator keeps foods safe, 
sweet, fresh, and saves you money every way there 
is to save. Saves on Current. .  on Food . .  on Ice 
. .  on Upkeep. You must save A ll Four Ways— 
or you may not save at all! And in addition, a 
Frigidairc provides a remarkable ice service for 
all-year needs — freezing tremendous quantities 
of ice cheaper than you can buy it!

Visit your electric refrigeration dealer. Ask for 
proof that shows you food is safe . . .  even in the 
hottest weather. You’ll be amazed to learn how 
much money you can actually save, too.

OF ALL-WEATHER FOOD-KEEPING
•  Keep milk fresh and pure, 
if your family is to have one 
of Nature’s most wholesome 
foods. To be sure milk is as 
fresh as the minute it's deliv
ered to you, the U. S. Govern
ment recommends tha t you 
store it in a refrigerator, where sa:

the temperature is 50 degrees 
or less. Above 50 degrees, milk 
spoils rapidly, curdles, gets 
sour. Other food, not so easily 
detected as milk, spoils too in
higher temperatures. Below 50 

agrees, milk and other food is 
re. Check your refrigeration

now!

«

ELEC TRIC  
REFRIGERATION
. .  Is the choice of West 
Texas hom es—every  
other home now has an 
Electric Refrigerator.

REDDY
KILOWATTOwners s a y .. .

IT SAVES AND IS SAFE, TOO!"

"Wfestlexas U tilities
Company
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Did you know that If Texas had 
no Unemployment Compensation 
Act, the same taxes would he col
lected by the Federal Government 
from employers although Texas’ 
employees would not he eligible for 
unemployment compensation?

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year

Did you know that ‘‘covered" 
employment, under the Unemploy
ment Compensation Act, Is that 
employment In which the employer 
la liable for Unemployment taxes 
and the employee eligible for un
employment benefits?

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a  year

M I L K  F E D
B AB Y BEEF

Milk Fed Baby Beef will be featured at our mar
ket for the next two m onths------ That’s why you
will be assured the highest quality cuts in town 

when you shop at our market.

RUSSELL’S MARKET
In Piggly Wiggly and Farmers Exchange

When Your Check
IS HANDED TO THE TELLER - —
Your check Is a request to the bank In which you have 
money on deposit, to pay the sum stated to the person or 
firm designated, charging the amount against your ac
count.

For your protection In this transaction this bank pro
vides many safeguards—protective paper for your checks, 
a  record of your signature, careful scrutiny of every im
portant detail of your check, accurate dally accounting 
and monthly statement*.

Fa r m e r s  s t a t p  
— b a n k  L

Federal Deposit 1

fLEGAL
NOTICE TO MAKE OIL And 

GAS AND MINERAL 
LEASE.

IN THE MATTERS OF THE 
GUARDIANSHIP OF OBRA J. 
SPIER AND J. H. SPIER JR.

Nos. 697 and 698, Respectively. 
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST

ED IN THE ABOVE MINORS 
AND THEIR ESTATE:

You are notified that we have, 
on this, the 23rd day of August, 
1938, filed with the Judge of the 
County Court of Donley County, 
Texas, an Application for author
ity to make to Roy L. Clayton, an 
oil and gas and mineral lease on 
that certain land in which said 
wards are interested, and In which 
they own Jointly an undivided one 
half interest described as follows, 
to-wit:

All of the North One-half (NL4) 
of the • Northwest one-fourth 
(NWfc ) of Section Two (2), Block 
C-3, C. D. Ferris Survey, Abstract 
No. 217, Donley County, Texas.
And that such application will be 
heard in the County Courtroom In 
the Courthouse of such County, on 
the 2nd day of September, 1938, 

WITNESS our hands, this the 
23rd day of August, 1938.

Odls H. Spier 
Mrs. Ida Stewart 

Guardians of the persons and 
estates of Obra J. Spier and J. H. 
Spier Jr., minors, respectively.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE 3HERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE OF DONLEY 
COUNTY GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon, cite and notify J. L. 
Nichols by causing a copy hereof 
to be published for the length of 
time required by law In such news
paper so required and published to 
be and appear before me, the un
dersigned as Justice of the peace 
In precinct No. 2 In Donley County, 
Texas at the Court house In Clar
endon on the 19 day of September, 
then and there to answer the suit 
of Clarendon Grain Co., a corpora
tion filed on the 8th day of August 
1936, wherein Clarendon Grain Co. 
Is Plaintiff and J. L. Nichols Is de
fendant, and numbered 1708 on the 
Docket of said court wherein 
p la in tiff seeks to recover the 
principal. Interest on a note in the 
sum o f  >164.28 w ith  Interest and 
attorney's fees, coats and fore
closure of an attachment lien. Said

T* 2 r  f r ie n d s
and CUSTOMERS:
IT IS OUR PLEASURE AT THIS 
TIME TO ANNOUNCE OUR OPEN
ING SALES FOR THE SEASON ON 

H o r s e s  a n d  M u l e s

Here the artist pictures “Vive I’Amour In Naughty New Orleans!” 
or Don Amerhe, Simone Simon and Robert Young (left to right) In 20th 
Century-Fox’s gay comedy, “Joeette.” Merry with Gordon and Revel 
tunew, the film also features Bert Lahr and Joan Davis.

“JOSETTE!” SHE’S GOT ZIS AND ZAT!
GAY COMEDY STARS DELIGHTFUL TRIO

note alleged to have been executed 
by defendant Nichols as of date of 
March 3, 1936 and due, November 
15, 1938.

Herein fail not, but of this writ 
make due return showing how you 
have executed the same.

W. A. Davis
Justice of the Peace of 
Precinct No. 2 of Donley 
County, Texas.

(29-c)

BUDGET NOTICE
The Board of Trustees of the 

Clarendon Independent School Dis
trict will meet In the School Board 
Office, Farmers State Bank Build
ing, at 8 p. m. Thursday Septem
ber 1st, 1938 for the purpose of 
adopting a budget for the school 
year 1938-1939. All taxpayers are 
Invited to attend the meeting and 
register their approved or disap
proval of the budget submitted.

VAN KENNEDY 
Secretary.

Board of Trustees.
'  (26-c)

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1938F
We are operating in our third year 

and our volume has increased until 

we have reached the $1,000,000 

class. There is a reason for this 

continued increase in business. 
Those of yon who have been at
tending our sales regularly know. 
Yon who have not, we invite yon 

to attend this special opening sale 

and bring your stock. ' t

Yon will want to come back, where 

you get a fair and impartial deal, 
where your stock will always bring 

*11 the market will afford, where 

you will meet all the boys, your 

old friends and make new ones.. 

WE WILL HAVE LOTS OF BUY

ERS, LOTS OF STOCK AND A 

BIG DAY.

OUR CATTLE SALES WILL CONTINUE EACH THURSDAY AS IN THE PAST.
WE WILL BE LOOKING FOR YOU. COME AND BE WITH US.

WHERE BUYER and SELLER MEET
BONDED and INSURED

HARRY BLAIR, Sole Owner-Manager COL. BILL WHITE, Auctioneer
Phone 674

Vernon Livestock Commission Co., Inc.

DON AMECHE, SIMONE SIMON 
AND ROBERT YOUNG IN 

MERRY ESCAPADE

in naughty

ezing la femme—Joeette. The fact 
that Simone la innocent of all guile 
aa regards Papa—and that there is 
emother woman in the case—only 
adds to the merry madness. For 
Don and Bob pack papa off on a 
trip and decide to take Joeette in
to their own hands - - - or arms, as 
it later develops.

The denouement can not be di
vulged here, but let it be said that 
"Josette’’ merry with its Gordon 
and Revel songs, has the kick of a 
sazarac cocktail!

Three New Songs
Three new song hits by Holly

wood’s ace tunesmiths are featured 
In the musical background of the 
film. These, which already are 
crowding the kilocycles are “May 
I  Drop A Petal In Your Glass Of 
Wine?” “In Any Language” and

’Where In The World.’’
Bert Lahr and Joan Davis, sen

sational new comedy team first
seen in "Love and Hisses," head 
the featured cast of “Josette."

The film is Joan Davis’ first
since she was voted No. 1 comed
ienne in a New York daily's nation
wide fan poll.

WANTS PAPER CHANGED

A recent letter from Mr. A. 
Burkett at Chula Vista, Call, 
reads: "In the next few days we 
shall be going back to Palm 
Springs for the winter, so will you 
send our paper there?” From 
what we can hear, the Burketts 
are enjoying life out there, and 
their many friends will be glad to 
know about it.

I t’s vlve l’Amour 
New Orleans!

I t’s vive Don Ameche! vive 
Simone Simon! and vive Robert 
Young!

For that matter It’s vive “Jo
sette” In Clarendon for three days, 
August 31 and Sept 1-2, as the 
Pastime Theatre runs this oo-la-la- 
laughingest love escapade by 20th 
Century-Fox.

This spicy, tantalizing story Is 
gayer than a Mardi Gras, with 
these three delightful stars. Don 
is more romantic than you’ve 
known him on screen or radio. 
Simone Is the tantalizing little 
French coquette. She’s got zls! and 
she’s got zat! And Bob is the a r  
dent swain who won’t  take no for 
an answer—not even In French!

Papa Start* It
I t all starts gaily on Its way 

when Don and Bob decide that 
their Papa la too ardently ctaerch-

00 YOU KNOW THAT SINCLAIR 
PENNSYLVANIA AND OPALINE 
MOTOR OILS LAST LONGER

WHY THEY RE ALL LUBRICANT. 
THEY CONTAIN NO WAX OR 
PETROLEUM JELLY

Donley County Leader, $1.50 * year I J. A. WARREN 
Insurance Agency

Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Bur
glary, Plate Glass, Explosion, 
Parcel Post, Life, Accident and 
Health Lines.

B O N D S
Federal Income Tax Work. 

Notary Public 
Office: Moss Bldg., Clarendon

Let me S in d a ir-iz e  your farmIMf Is MnMt MMs Cmmmm Um )

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

F. J. Hommel

School Special
F o r  t h e  m o n t h  o f  A u g u s t  o n l y .

We are offering for the month of August these low cleaning and pressing 

prices for the benefit of the young ladles and men who are going off to 

school and also for the ones who will stay here, but want their wardrobe 

up in shape for the occasion.

At these prices you can afford to have your complete wardrobe clean
ed and pressed at a most reasonable price and receive the very best in 
cleaning service.

Suits, Coats and Dresses, C&P, cash & Carry___ 50c
PANTS, C&P, cash & carry . .................................... 25c

VERNON, TEXAS

Parsons Brothers
Pick-up and Delivery Service at Regular Price.

We give you One Day Service Phone 27
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PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
It is always our policy to give our patrons the 
very best in cleaning service by the use of the 
Sheen-Glo method and expert workmanship.

Another feature is our prompt service which 
enables our customers to know their clothes will 
be home w hen needed.

VERNON LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
COMPANY TO OPEN SALE ON HORSES 

AND MULES FRIDAY; SEPTEMBER 2nd

CASH and CARRY P R IC E S

SLITS and DRESSES 
Cleaned and Pressed 50c

T h e  L e a d i n g  C l e a n e r s
THE SHOP ON THE CORNER 

Shaver & Whitlock, Props.
We Call for and Deliver Phone 12

The Vernon Livestock Commis
sion Com pany, whose announce
m ent of the ir opening sale is c a r
ried elsewhere in th is edition was 
organized some three years ago 
w ith an opening sale o f about 
$500.00. Sales have continued each 
week since the opening un til they 
are now reaching $60,000.00 and 
an  annual volume of a MILLION 
DOLLARS. They have a  wide 
trade te rrito ry , buyers com ing here 
from  m any sta te s  and horses and 
m ules have been shipped to  m any 
out of s ta te  m arkets and to  foreign 
countries.

T heir ca ttle  sales the p as t sea
son have been the m ost successful 
in  the ir h isto ry  and is now con
sidered to  be one of the best and 
m ost stable m ark e ts  to  be found

ALDERSONS

2 &
9

jM

nice 8 x 10
ETCHING

PORTRAITS

for

PRICE
REDUCTION

KODAK FINISHING 
3c per Print (any size)

New Line of
GREETING CARDS

For All Occasions.

5c and 10c each

ART STUDIO
& GIFT SHOP

Clarendon, Texas Phone 10-J

anyw here in the s ta te . Prices are 
kep t well up w ith the m ajor m ar
kets a t  all times and buyers come 
here regularly  for the ir require
m ents. These advantages make and 
insure a  good m arket a t  all times 
fo r the stockm en throughout a 
wide territo ry .

The com pany w as Incorporated 
on O ctober 1st, 1936 and among 
the original stockholders were Mr. 
H arry  B lair of Clarendon, Texas, 
who is well known throughout the 
Panhandle and other p a rts  as a 
la rge dealer in horses and mules, 
and Mr. W. W. Sm ith  and son, 
A. H. (Buzzy) of E lectra, Texas, 
also well known as large dealers 
in horses, mules and cattle . On 
April 20th, 1937 Messrs. B lair and 
S m ith  purchased the entire stock 
of the company, Mr. B lair assum 
ing th e  m anagem ent since th a t 
date. June 1st o f this year Mr. 
B lair acquired the in terest of Mr. 
Sm ith, which m akes him the sole 
ow ner a t th is  time.

Mr. B lair has moved his fam ily 
to  Vernon and will continue in ac
tive m anagem ent of the company 
and in th is connection sta te s  th a t 
he will be glad to  have all o f his 
old friends visit him  and invites 
new  ones to  b ring  the ir stock to 
the Vernon sales where they will 
alw ays receive a h ea rty  welcome 
and a fa ir  and im partial deal and 
to  especially rem em ber the special 
opening sale to  be held Friday, 
Septem ber 2nd, 1938.

BAKERS EXPECT VISITORS

T here Is much anxious and 
p leasan t anticipation in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Baker. Their 
son R obert P a tto n  and his fam ily 
a re  expected to arrive  from  th e ir  
home in C alifornia about S a tu r 
day. Mr. B aker has his sour dough 
s ta r te r  going and the D utch ovens 
ready  fo r the picnic trip s . He is a 
past m aste r a t building the wasp- 
nest bread, a  w estern  favorite 
w herever it can be had.

Voters Back Mann 
For Victory 27th.

Messages of Encouragement 
Coming In From Every 

Section of State
SHERMAN, Aug. 2 5 —P redict

ing a ‘‘Mann-slide" a t  the polls 
S atu rday  In the atto rney  general’s 
race, Gerald C. Mann, candidate 
fo r this office, declared a t  a rally 
here T hursday night th a t "the 
political racketeers can’t  stop us 
now.”

“From  every county in Texas, 
except such as Duval and one or 
two more which are notoriously 
ruled by political m achines,” he 
said, “a re  coming a deluge of m es
sages th a t Mann will win by a 
large m ajority. The united ranks of 
supporters who voted 643,000 
strong  In the Ju ly  p rim ary  for 
Mann, Bob C alvert and Judge 
Ralph Y arborough are Joining in 
the common cause of replacing an 
old-line politician w ith a  lawyer 
fresh from the ranks of the people 
and with the people's in terests a t  
heart. Both Bob C alvert and Judge 
Yarborough, candidates In the Ju ly  
prim ary, have thrown th e ir  support 
to  Mann in the run-off.

“Texas people know w hat they 
w ant of their next adm inistration  
—old age pensions, fairness to  all 
classes, and the banishm ent of the 
political racketeers," M ann declar
ed. ‘T h ey  know they ca n 't expect 
these from  a m an who has already 
ruled aga inst pensions, thereby 
cu tting  thousands of old people off 
the pension rolls, and who for 21 
years has served special in terests 
and corporations instead of the 
common people, as m y opponent 
has done,

"My opponent has ruled and 
voted against, not only the pen
sions, b u t also labor rights, fa rm 
ers ' benefits and every o ther m ea
sure fo r the w elfare of the com 
mon citizens.”

In  nine speeches T hursday  and 
Friday, Mann is bringing to  a  close 
his vigorous cam paign aga in st 
political racketeers which he be
gan  la st F ebruary. His final speech 
will be a t  a  home-coming celebra
tion in Dallas F riday  night.

EVERT
DAY
GOOD FOR ONE WEEK

SUGAR DOMINO CANE 
Cloth Bag 
10 lbs.

PEACHES Extra fine Colo. 
Per doz._____ _

FLOUR Pride of Perryton 
New Shipment 
48 lbs. $1.00 
24 lbs. ......... .

ORANGES
PORK & BEANS

California
ined. size doc. .15

Phillips
Med. Can

GALLON PEACHES
W h e a t  B r a n

Each .3 9
.7 9

COFFEE

SPUDS
GRAPES

Maxwell House
3 lb s .______75c
1 lb_____________

Colorado 
No. 1 White 
10 lbs. ____

Thompson seedless 
Pound __________

p i r . c i i  jY  w t c k h / y '

BACK TO SCHOOL
OUR STORE is Full of New Fall Merchandise, suitable for ALL STUDENTS, from 
the Beginners —  to College.

SMILING
A T

YOU

M
~4T ZT,

A re yon M hsm eil of v ,n s  )*>*» l
and span, elear of ilenlx md imWiij Ike m«v^

V -

right \X%0

You win <HTT F TOO irlien y»wt j i w  w  * lew w w  v»««vm$5*

O U R  BODY, f f.N D K R
And Paint Department

where the most improved metbnde »wd *  w e l Vv ttw
bent service at a mtwimwm of we* W* WA'f/K v̂w» ptfw* jn* and mm In  
a specialty of—

WRECKED CARS
restoring them to normal appearaaee, Ymi nNI bn 
mate of the cost. Hee us today • - - NHW.

with

CLARENDON M O TO R  COMP’Y
Phone 400

“YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'
Phone 400

Sketched from stock. 

Ask to see style 216.

$2.48

“Easy Strolling”
Wedge H eel---- in Black or Brown Suede.

it

Clothcraft Suits
FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

Styled by EARL CRAIG in Hollywood.

“Boys, They Have Snap”

GREENE DRY

SCHOOL DRESSES 
$ 1 . 0 0  and Up

80 square Prints &  Rayons
Age 2 to 14

Star Brand SHOES 
- - - are Better 

$ 1 . 2 5  and Up
School Shoes that give Service.

Hawk Brand 
SCHOOL PANTS 

98c
6 to 16

Blue and Stripes

-PortisH A T S 
—Freeman SHOES 
—Shirtcraft SHIRTS 

Styled for College

•. '4-«v


